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J oumalists renew interest in science 
By Rachel Wood 
Science was once though! 
(O be a dull subj ec1 only 
underslood by the guy with 
cokc-boulc g1asSC$ and a 
pocket prolector. Now. sci-
ence is seen as exciting and 
worthwhile reading 10 every• 
one from high school SIU· 
dents 10 grandparents. The 
change in attitude towards 
science is coming about 
becau!>c of the current break-
through i i 1l the study of 
s pace. medicine. technology 
and en\'ironmental policy. 
" People arc becoming more. 
awsrc of science's role in 
their lives," snys Jeff Lyon, 
director of the science writ-
ing program. 
Recent dcvclQpments in 
space studies have unleashed 
a new era of unbridled antic-
ipation for space explorntion 
seen Jasr in the 1960's when 
Buzz Aldrin's fool louched 
1he moon's surface. The dis· 
covcry of ice on the moon 
has led NASA to plan for a 
space gas station on 1hc 
moon fo r rocket ships head-
ing to Mars in the near 
fu lure. 
Even more exc iting is the 
recen1 discovery of micro· 
scopic o rganic remains in a 
meteor found in Antarclica. 
Science writing u1flecta n•w lntorut In •pa<;o, 
The me1eor. which crashed 
on (forth 13,000 yc-ars ago, 
gi \'CS new hope to the idea 
of Martian life. 
ATOS rcscarc.h has led to a 
new way to slow the pro-
gression of the d isease 
through th~ combined use of 
three new drugs, Used sepa· 
rately, the drugs show liule 
results, but when taken con-
currently, the d rugs offer 
AIDS sufferers a longer life 
expectancy, 
Gene therapy is getting 
,aves in Houston, where 
researchers htwe used it to 
s low the effects of lung can-
oe,. New ge1ies are trans-
plan1cd into a body of some· 
one who lacks the needed 
good genes or who carries 
bad genes. ·The study of 
genetics and diseases is 
growing fast and fu rious." 
says Lyon. 
Technology in compulers is 
the ever-growing wave of 
the future. With millions of 
people surfing 1he lntetne1, 
scientis1s and engineers are 
searching for more ways tO 
make the computer faster 
and more e ffic ient. The 
. 
amouni of RAM. random 
access memory, is doubJing 
each year. and the number of 
megaher12 is skyrocketing. 
MRJ , Magnetic Resolution 
Imaging, offers a better way 
for doctors to diagnose 
tumors. 
Enviroomental concerns 
continue 10 haunt the minds 
of politicians as well as 1he 
common citizen wilh visions 
or air, water pollution, oil 
spil1s and endangered 
species. Slowly, gray wolves 
are being reintroduced into 
Yellowstone National Park; 
C hicag<> has srnned its blue 
bag recycli ng program and 
efforts arc being made by 
studencs e\•erywhere to clean 
up fil thy lakes and streams. 
"Science is more exciting 
and has more promise of 
yielding a bounty 10 improve 
all of our lives," says Lyon. 
Science affects everyone in 
one way or another, whether 
ii is the water you d rink, the 
computer you communicate 
through, the drugs you take 
for ailment$, o r the. planet 
you may one day inhabit. 
Hence, Chere is a need for 
j ournalists 10 write al>out 
science in n clear and 
informed manner. 
The need fo r science wri t-
ers is great indeed. With all 
of lhc current scientific 
magazines, including 
Distover, Astronomy. New 
Scien1ist, Earth Journal, 
Science and Scientific 
American and more ~nd 
more ma:ga:trnes like Time 
and Newsweek donating 
snore space on scientific 
issues. j ournalists have a 
See Science page S 
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Corman is broadcast industry man 
By Jesse. Lebus 
Sleve Corman doesn' l 
have much trouble trying to 
stay busy. Besides being the 
director of broadcast jour-
nalism and teaching tbrcc 
c lasses , he writes and some• 
times produces sports for 
WMAQ Channel 5 news, an 
NBC affiliate in Chicago. 
However, Corman has com • 
plete fai th in his busy 
career: "le is important for 
me as the di rector of broad · 
cast j ourm11ism nnd the 
teacher of three classes to 
keep a hand in the industry.'' 
Corman was raised in the 
northern suburbs <>f Chicago. 
He attended the Unive.rsily 
of Denver for undergraduate 
schooli ng and then c.ame 
back to complete graduate 
school at the University of 
Illinois. His c areer started 
in radio, but in J 973. he 
began working at WMAQ 
and continued working there 
until 1986. It was during 
thi s time that he won his 
finn four Emmies, two in 
spons a nd cwo in news. In 
· 86 Corman moved co San 
Diego, California, to be the 
executive producer for 
another NBC affiliate, 
KNSO. He worked on the 
Pacifi c coast for eight 
years- earning four more 
Emmies- then returned to 
Chicago to teach here at 
Columbia College. 
Soon after he s1aned 
teaching. Corman received 
an offer from a former co l-
league al WMAQ 10 return 
and wrice news for a couple 
of days a week. Corman 
saw the opportuni1y as 
i dvantageous for himself 
and his scudcnts. "'Having 
this job g ives me insight that 
deals direccJy w ith the pre-
sent, and besides, 1 don't 
have 10 tell my s tudents j us1 
Sttv• Corman hard 81 work 81 WMAO-TV. 
war stories ... . 
.. My c lasses and I fre-
quently look ac scripts I 
have wrinen, and I might 
ask them. what is good about 
th is, what is not so good?" 
Corman regularly shows 
newscasts he has produced 
and makes refere nces to his 
days at KNSO 10 help his 
students understand diffe re n1 
aspects of broadcast j ournal-
ism. 
Writing news again has 
aJlowed for se,•era1 
crossovers from workplace 
,o classroom. One of 
Cotman's most i rnporcant 
Je.ssons is that news must be 
reported unbiascdly and 
accurate! y. Corman has seen 
that some-newscasts have 
crossed the fi ne line of what 
is news and what is cmer• 
tainment, and in a school 
that has its roots fi rmly in 
the arts, chese might be d if-
ficult for some 10 d iffe renti -
ate between. 
"Arcistic creativity plays a 
,•cry imponant role in broad · 
cast journalism, but journal· 
is.IS must understand their 
basic responsibility :,,nd not 
take their creativity above 
and beyond aecur:uely 
reporting 1he news." 
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Schanberg and Chiarito: one on one 
By Bob Chiar ito tabloids? If the mainstream press an enormous ris k of throw~ 
Schanbcrg: We used to conlinues to leap into these ing away his reputation. I 
Sidney Schanberg , who have some rules, some Slories, and my guess is thal can 't j udge him : he has 10 
$pen1 25 yea t$ a1 The New guidelines, sc,mc. s tandards they will, it will only taint j udge himsel f. The problem York. Times, became national · thac ha\'e absolutely gone by us. with Joe is he never j udges ly known during hi$ you s a $ 
a lore ign co rrv$pond cnl In the boards. For ex.ample. we Chiarito: Wha t do 'y()u himself. In a personal way 
Southeast A $ia in tho 1970'$. ne,•er used to look into peo~ rhink of the CO\•e,age of Joe is a very arrogant man. l 
He was owardcd a Pulil ztr pie's private lives unless we Atlanta b<>mb suspect do feel it is a screwball Prize in 1975 fo r inlOtrtalion• 
c-ould demonstrate: that Rk hard Jewell? thing to try and separate two a l reporting "at greal risk" 
while covering Cambodia. something they were doing Schanberg: There was no parts of your life like Joe 
The Academy Aw~ rd-win• private1y affec1ed their pub• reason to use bis name. His tried to do. 
ning film, "The Killing Fiolds ; lie performance. That was name didn't tell us anything. Chiarito: Many journalis ts is based on Sc:hanborg'$ for everybody in a posi1ion I mean, it's a1most Jike pub- ha,•e become sources or ana-book, 8 Thc Ocath •nd Lite or 
Di1h Pran/ a per$on1:11 memoir of public power. Jishing the name of a rape lysu for storieJ, offering 
of his e>c$)etien<:es covering Chiarito: Presidc,11 Clim on \'iCtim. We don' t know who their op ini<>ns on issues fr<>m 
the war and relaliOn$hlp with has been 1he subj ect <>f one the person is; why does her rhe 0 .J. Simpson trial ro his friond ;)nd colleague 01th 
scandal after another, but name heJp us? Presidtn1;a1 politics . Is tht re Pran. 
Schanberg also worked as a tht public Jums no1 I() cart. I don·1 know i f he did i1 or a danger or co,1flic1 of ittter-
columnist and associate edi- e ven the Oick Morris C()fl · not hut let' s say he didn't do es t when journalists give 
tot tor New York Newsday trovnsy. which man )' /e lr it. Who is going to gi"e a thtfr opinions publicly on from 1986 to T99S. He is cur· 
could hurl the P,·esiden1, public apol()gy'? The-.FBI • the issues 1}1ey try to c<>ver renUy working on other pro• 
jects. hasn 't affected him al all in ne,•er. The FBI has never objecti vely? 
Bob Chiarito $poke with the poll.s. Do you thirik tht given a public apology, Schanberg: There ·s been a 
Sch.anberg in porson late hU I public is j ust tired<>! tabloid !Jewell was recently general c riticism in recent 
,vmmcr. flavored s tories? cleared. ) years that chece is 100 much 
Chiarito: \Vlwt do Schanbcrg: l don' l chink it What i f s ix major newspa- analysis in newspapers. 
reporters have lo do in order s1uck (to Clinton) because it pers decide not to print his Television is a differen1 ani 8 
ro .sra11d om? wasn' t about Cliaton. The name or one majoc television mal, but when print journal• 
Schanbcrg: Be individuals. fact is Ihm in any era a network. At least we would ists appear on television, 
All good journalists arc. call-girl like this woman ha ... e some example ou1 1here they ha ... e to accept whatever 
There will always be people [Shecry Rowlands. who blew to follow, But we don ·c have risks are. inherent in switch• 
who don' t go along with 1he lhe whistle on Mr. Morris] any role models like. that ing mediums . This is the era 
crowd. It's always been true, can go 10 a.ny publica1ion anymore because evecybod y when this bas become very 
as much ns I love news · and eventually find one to docs it. common, and no one ques~ 
rooms, that most of the peo- publish her story. Sometimes !here is a dif8 tions it anymore . I don' t 
p1e in newsrooms didn't Chiarilo: Don ·, you think ference of opinion on what's think it's necessarily a good 
stand up to management d1<1racter is (I valid i,sue righ1 and what's wrong but thing; I certainly don' t chink 
be.cause most peopJe wa.nt to with presidential candi· sometimes il"s prclly well it's good when it appears in 
hang onto their jobs. dates ? agreed on. It has nothing to newspapecs with too much 
The way J was taught, )'OU Schanberg: Yes, he was do if you' re a Republican or frequency. In other words, in 
carry your resignation in unf;1i thfu l to bis wife and Democrat. Right and wrong the rush to cJtplain to the 
your pocket; nobody ever he's been weak from time 10 is quite s imple. Trust your reader the intricades of 
owns you, and you move. time in his petsonal life in gut to decide what's right what's going on, not just the 
You have to because you particular, but I think the and wrong. de1ails of a bill in Congress 
won't like:- living with your- <:lecaornte has decided that Chiarito: Do you think but what's behind ic all, 
self ( if you compromise your he's the better of the two Newsweek. colum11i.tt Joe reporters m sh in with an 
values}. h 's different now candidates somehow. Klein was wrong for lying analysis 1ha1 says. "T his is 
because most media compa· If the public wants a pri- about being tht author of it. this is what it means." 
nies arc owned by cong.h)m- vacy police or bedroom win• the novel ···Primary Of coucse. a week later you 
crntcs. dow police, let them e lect or Colors"? fi nd out there was something 
Chiarito: Wlrat l.-r your Jed- hire such a police force. J Schanberg: II wasn't the lie. else and another analysis 
ing about major new.,;pap t rs don't, a.s a journalist, want that changed the world, but I appeacs . I think people have 
covering stories that once ti.'> be a part o f iL, and I don' t wilJ say this: When a become cynical because 
wert found ()n/)' i11 the think as a journalist Lhat is reponer tells a pubJic lie. for what they're really geulng is 
what l s igned on to do. whatever reason. he's taking See Schanberg page S 
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By Bob Chiarito bul you do get kind of avoid inccn$ing a ,·ictim's him answers. In some 
Ask any journalise about desensitized:· she said. Abu- relative. it is important to instances. he has even asked 
his favorite part of the job, Shalback also said covering contact them as soon as pos· tragedy victi ms' relatives to 
and you will get a myriad of tragedies every day at City Sible. appoint a .. fami ly spokespcr-
answers. When it comes to News prompted her co~work, ··1f you're the fi rst or sec- son" or to hold a press con-
the worst part of the job, crs to call their job "death- ond reporter they usually fcrcncc. 
reporters ortcn agree that watch." open up ... h 's like therapy "Even though it may me-an 
con1acting relatives of a "If someone's no1 in criti- for them," Golab said. that I don't get the story 
tragedy viclim is 1hcir h;,rd· cal condition or worse. it's "When you' re the sixth or exclusively, it doesn't bother 
CSI task. not covered fby City News) seventh reporter calling me too much," he said. 
If done insensiti vely, it unless it's something unusu- 1hem up, that's when they "It makes it easier on them 
reinforces the already ncga, al," Abu-Shalbaclc said. start hanging up." and the rcponers.' ' 
tive view of journalists by In order to cover a tragedy To get a victim"s relati ve As for television reporters, 
the public. Rcponers learn properly, a reporter must 1alking, Golab said he focus· Golab said, "the good ones 
quickly that it is pan of the con1act the vic1im's rela- es on the good aspects. ask the re latives of the vie-
job. a non-glamorous part tives. which can present a "Generally I say, 'We ' re tim off,camera if they want 
that requires a delicate mix tough situation. For Abu- doing a story about this to talk; 1hey don't shove a 
of sensitivity and a lack of Shatbaclc, gelling a relative accident, and we wan1 to pu1 microphone in their face and 
prejudice. 10 talk about a victim 1a.kes a little bi1 in about the vie, say. 'How do you feel?'' 
Accord ing 10 I 99S patience. "There's a line I tim [their relative]. We don't For bolh Abu-Shalback and 
Columbia g.raduate Linda won' t cross," she said, "I'll want 10 describe him :is Golab. contacting a victim's 
Abu·Shalback, who worked ask aboul the person who another statistic. We'd Hkc relative is the most unplcas-
for City News Bureau of d ied, but I won't ask the rel· to know about his life. Was ant par1 of the job, and they 
Chicago before moving on ati\'CS how they feel," he a good student?' That agree that i t will always be 
to her present job at Lerner Abu-Shalback said at son of thing.'' tough. They also agree that 
Community Newspapers. time-$ she's been called a Golab said if someone being unders tanding and 
covering tribulation is espe- " vulture." doesn't want 10 talk he'll aslc patient is the key to geuing 
cially hard for youn,g Columbia graduate and if there is another relati\1e the job done. 
repon ers. Chicago Sun-Times reponer avai lable who isn't as close 
"Initially it's very hard. Art Golab said in order to to 1he 1ra.gcdy who can g ive 
Venson pioneers future for female journalists 
By Kathy Minnis 
Many female journalism 
students today realize that 
they arc cnterin,g a profes-
sion which has typically 
been a "boys' club.·· They 
are aware of the challenges 
they face. but many don't 
stop 10 1hink of 1hcir prede-
cessors. 
These are women who 
made entry inlO the fie ld of 
journalism possible and s uc-
cess plausible. 
Lilly Venson is one of 
1hose women. In an era 
where women and African 
Americans were fighting for 
their r igh1s. Venson's voice 
was heard throughout 
Chica.go. 
No. she wasn't a protester. 
a rioter. or even an ac1i vist 
in the 1ruest form of 1he 
words. 
Lilly Venson was a 
reporter. 
"I was the only female 
hard news reporter: the other 
three women were on the 
society page,'' she said. 
Venson wrote in the 1960s 
for Lerner Newspapers, a 
large chain of community 
newspapers in Chicago. The 
Lerner Newspapers pro\'ided 
each neighborhood with its 
own newspaper. Lilly 
worked :it the paper for 10 
years. She credits her suc, 
cess 1here 10 resourcefulness 
and persistence. 
"You have 10 get your 
story. You can't go to the 
editor and say. Tm sorry. I 
couldn't get tht sto ry."' 
And get the story is exact-
ly what she did. There were 
limes when Venson was not 
allowed to cover a story 
because s he was a woman. 
She did not cover the Riots 
of 1968 because her edilor 
fel l she would be in 100 
much danger. Venson did, 
however, cover the Civil 
r ights ma.rch in Alabama, 
and it was one of her most 
memorable journalistic expe-
riences. 
After IO years. Venson was 
offered a job at the Chicago 
Tribune, but decided to take 
See Venson next page 
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Science 
Continued from page 1 
g reat oppor1unit)' to write o n 
an interesting subject. 
"Health magazines are one 
of the fastest growi ng niches 
in the magazine world 
today," S.'lid Scott Fo5dick, 
director of the magazine 
program. Broadcast j ournal· 
is1s can get involved in some 
of the programs on The 
Leaming C hannel. 
Dist:0\1ery channel. PBS o r 
even the Sci-Fi channel. 
Science fktion is a hot book 
and movie venue for j ournal· 
is1s right now. 
"The job market fol' sci-
ence writers is blossoming. 
I ha\'e more internships than 
I do stude,us," savs Lyon. 
Columbia i s the'only Col-
lege in Chicago that has a 
program specifically 
designed fo r reporting on 
scientific issues .'tnd events. 
The-name of the program 
will cha1ige to " Repo rting on 
He alth, Science-and the 
En,,irotunenl" to clear up 
any conrusion as to what the 
program is about. 
En\'ironmenta1 J ournalism 
is n new cla.s:; that will be 
added to the curriculum next 
fall to help journalist:; learn 
Venson 
Continued from page 4 
a job as a public infor-
mation officer for Cook 
County Hospital. She left 
aJtcr five years and 
joined the Department of 
Children and Family 
Services. where s he 
agaJn worked as a public 
mformation officer. 
After 11 years, Venson 
retired early to be with 
her husband, who is suf· 
fering from Parkinson 's 
disease. She plans to 
work as a freelance 
writer. 
Earlh as sun from s paco. 
to report on such issues as 
air pollutio n. wildlife con• 
trovcrsics and water quality. 
The c.lass will be 1ea1n. 
taught by Lyon and Ocborah 
Schan berg 
Continued from page 3 
lalki ng heads o n tele\'isio n 
and b labber in newspapel's. I 
rhink there is a real risk thal 
rcponers w i II lose some of 
their credibility. AIJ the 
polls indica1e 1ha1 the public 
doesn't really trust journal· 
ists u great deal. 
C hiarilo: Do you think that 
it is mr~thical for journalius 
w accep1 money for speak· 
irig w cotporo1ions ()Y spe· 
cial interest gro"ps? 
Schanberg: There are a lot 
of journalists who take lols 
of money from organiza. 
Schwartz. 
The program combines 30 
credits of journalism classes 
with 15 10 18 elective sci .. 
encc credits. If you have a 
tions. They conlcnd that it 
does nol affect lheit j udg. 
ment in any way. The prob · 
Jem with that i5 when po liti-
cianl do it, lhey are crit i· 
cized and vilified for "sell -
ing their office." 
One of lhe key things that 
has developed over 1he years 
in an effort to regulate this 
is 1he requirement of disclo· 
sure among politicians. 
Jou11rnlists are n.ot required 
to do thi s. and a lot of them 
have refused. Al the \'Cry 
least, joucnatists should 
dttlare tho lie payrnenlS and 
put themselves in the open 
for examination for conflict 
of intCfCSl, 
natural curiosity for science 
in any field , whether it is 
astro nomy, medicine, tech· 
nology or the environment, 
you should think about a 
major in science writing. 
Other j obs w consider in 
the science writing re.aim 
include public relations 
pos itio ns. Environmental 
Protcccion Agency jobs. 
doing research at a universi· 
ty, writing fo r a publication 
o r b roadcasting or working 
as .'tn edi1or for a publishing 
house. 
.. S cience wriling is on an 
upward growth curve," L,yon 
says. ' 'The interest in sci-
ence is growing. There arc 
more readers. which means 
there is a need fot more 
writers to write in an every-
da)' language ... 
If you are interested in sci. 
cncc writing as a career or 
j ust wont to know the 
spec ifics of lhe progrnm, 
you may call Jeff Lyo n at 
(312) 663 -1 600 ext. 5622 on 
Mondays Qr T hursdays in the 
Journalism department or a, 
the C hicago Tribune at (3 12) 
222-4586. 
Chiarito: Do yo11 think they 
sho11ld 14ftima,ely cec,se 10 
speak to those kinds of 
groups? 
Schanberg: The problem 
with issuing a rule like lhat 
is that you would impose o n 
their freedom of expression, 
freedom of speech. You 
couldn't j ust say that the)' 
couldn' t speak. You might 
want 10 regulate how much 
1hcy can accept. I think the 
best way to limit it is for 
journalists 10 agree • 
because there is no outside 
powe.r that can force them · 
10 disclose aJI of 1heir 
sources of income. 
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By Ptter M. Vtrnitre 
Booth lands AP award 
Bonnie Booth may look like your 3\'Cragc News Report ing I teacher at Columbia, 
but she is 1hc winner or an Associated Press award this year. Booth wtote a three-
part series for the Courier News in Elgin last February titled "Mapping the 
Future," Booth worked on many longer stories while at the Courier News. "II was 
wonderful;' exclaimed Booth on winning the award. "During the year I was there, 
r worked on longer pieces. and it was gratifying to sec my work pay off, .. The re.a· 
son Booth only sp-ent a year at the Courier News was that she developed carpal-
rnnnel syndrome in her wrists. Carpal-tunnel is often caused from typing and 
causes pain and inflammation of the wrists. "I pla.n to begin freelancing again in 
Chicago.'' said 800th. She currently is employed b)' Roose\'elt University in inter-
nal communic,uions and public relations. Thi s is Booth's third semester at 
Columbia as a teacher. She graduated from Columbin in 1989 and was a Fischcui 
scholar, Bonnie Booth 
Awards continue for faculty 
The awards keep coming to lhc Columbi:.l College faculty. News Reporting I and Feature 
Writing teacher Pamela Diumer MeKuen was awarded second place in 1he serial reponing cate· 
gory in the annual journalism competition sponsored by the National Association of Real Estate 
Editors. She woO for a three-part series that ran in the "Your Place .. sec1ion of the Chicago 
Tribune. "I was very happy to win it for the Chicago Tribune,'' said McKucn ... It was 1cam effort 
between myself and my editors.'' The article was based on the changing real cs1ate market and 
how it affects home bu)'CrS and sellers . McKucn has worked as a freelance writer for the 
Tribune for 18 years. McKuen began teaching at Columbia three semesters ago and has a bachc .. 
lors degree in English from Elmhurst College. 
Mystery man revealed 
Pam McKuen 
The long awaited answer to the question that everyone in the J-dept. has been asking is here. J know 
that's not Ed Plancr--or is it? Could it be our academic advisor? Maybe it's Scou Fosdick, advisor for 
Inside Journalism? All 1hose answers are incorrect. And i1's not me, Pe1er Ver-niere. This gen1leman is 
actually 1he copier repair man for the j-dcp1. Refugi Raigosa is an outside repairman hired by Printing 
Services. For the amount of lime that he's in the j -dcp1. maybe he should go on the j-dept. payroll. 
Raigosa plays the lifesaver role for 1he j-dcpt. on a coniinuous basis. Rotuglo Ralgou 
